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Blackout
r i

1 he 1-ill:tg(-rs from Poreporenn :Iucl
I<il:~Icil:~l ~ ; ~ \ 1)ec:n
-e
shnriilg in tllc
Bl:~,clcouts,:r,ntl they ll:~\-edorw thoir
s11:i.rc.very t27ell. 11 r. Huniphrics a r ~ d
his Villagr Polic:emcll nntl Councillors
looliecl after t h e B l : ~ ( > l < oill~ ~Poret
porena ; and Pllr. Gr:~l~,zinsl:r~v
:1,11tl
h1r. illpars (wit11 :rboilt tn-ar1t-y Arll~ccl

Coilstables t o help thcin) looli(d after
liolii and Vnbuliori and Iiiln, Iiila.
lye have had only two Blac>l;outs
so Ear. Thoy a,rc oar. first tries, and
WC do not c.spoc.t t o be perfcct.
Sorrle
peol?l(! forgot to put out their lights
o r t o c o v e r tll(1111 up. B u t t h e y
clniekly dirl so ~ v l ~ etllo
n Wardens
told them. (Tlli: JJ7arderis are lncn

Motu Pot-Makers
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w h o help i n A.R.P. work, each in his
o w n district.)
W e are told that some of the people
i n Poreporena saw lights burning in
P o r t Moresby. They can be pleased
that they remembered when some of
t h e white people forgot. B u t they
must not think that one light is an
excuse for another. Each man must
look after his own light-lalnp
or
torch or fire. BY and by we hope to
have perfect Blncliouts.
W e may tell you again the reason
'or Blackouts. "1fever e n e h y planes
:ome to bomb Port Moresby, they
night c o ~ l ~bye night. B y nigllt the
lying man could not see 6is Gay and
t would not be easy to find Port
Koresby. But if people left their
ights hurning he could see the place
rorn a long way off. H e would steer
lib plane t o w ~ r d sus, and then'lonk, Plonli !
rIllere
l
is 3 big Inn against showing
"

ights during a Blackout. l l i n d you
bey it for .your on711salie and for the
ake of everyone else.

Another Turn in the W a r
On 22nd J u n e Gern~anygave the
world a big surprise by a,ttaclting
Russia. This brings another great
nation into the World W a r ; and it is
a good job that Russia is on the right
side.

Russia
Russia is a Inrgc country with about
200 inillion people. They are white
men, though in rnany cases rather
different frorrl tlie B r i t i s h . F o r
Russia spreads over a large part of
fisia, and many of her people are
Asiatics " (like Chinese).
They live in a different way from
most Europeans-their way is not our
wav.
The leader of the Russians is named
Stalin. H e is a "Dictator," which
rileails tlint llc is the one-man ruler
of all l ~ i snation. W e British have
a Parlialilent ; we elect Councillors
(something like Village Councillors) ;
and a leader of the Councillors is called
the Prime Minister. Wlien their time
. --- is finished we elect new ones. The
Russians are not like that. Stalin
made hirnself the Ruler of Russia, and
there he stays without any election.
But it does not rnattcr that we have
lived in different ways. W e are now
fighting side by side against the same
bad man, Hitler, and so we are friends,
or allies.
-

Fire-Walking in Fiji
The men of Fiji have a strange
ustom. Some of them are able to
.alk on fire. This fire is made in a
it and the heat is very great. The
:ople who come to see cannot even
;and near it. Yet the Fijians walk
% it with their bare feet.
Last May tlie fire-walkers made
leir fire and many white as well as
)loured people came to see the cereony. The men walked and were
)t hurt by the fire. Their feet were
)t burnt though they were seen to
alk right through the fire.
W e should not advise Panuans to
y this-not
even the boys who
~wadayswear white men's shoes.

-

A Strong Team
Now we have the British Empire
and Russia (with America helping)
against Germany and Italy and a
number of small nations. Ours is a
very strong side, and in the long run
we shall win the match.
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Gerrnany attacked Russia because
she wanted food and oil-food to feed
her people and oil to feed her engines.

making planes as fast as she can for
us, we grow stronger and stronger in
the air.
C,

" Now then Smith ! " .
Tlie crew of an English ship was
sent to help rescue some Italian
people who were on the roof of a
burnillg l~ouse. The Captain of the
boat Iiad his men in a groul' below
: ~ n dordcl.cd :L ladder to be put against
the wall. 'I'he Ilouse W;LS blazing;
the pt:opl(~O I L the roof were sho~iting;
the tinlliers \vrrt: f:~lling and the
H:L~I(:s were c:racliling. I t all loolied
1-ery danjicl.cj11s.
T11e C:~pt:~in100licd nt his men and
they a t t h e i ~ .C n p t ~ ~ i u H
. e did not
call, " W h o \\.ill go lip and rescue
thosc people ? " H c l~olicclstraight
nt one nian and said, "Now then
Srnitll." U p w':nt Smith nnd the
rescue was begun. All were rescued.
I t must have been a good day for
the rrinrl narncd Smith. His Captain
was sure of him. I n this war it is
the ('Now then Smiths" who win
the victory.
There was a very famous British
Stalin, Ruler of Russia
sailor c,alled Nelson. H e had only
one eye : ~ n dlie once made a famous
There is a great fight going on now signal to all the ships of his Fleet.
with thousands of tanks and aero- This is what is was : " England explanes on each side.
pects tll:~tevery man this day will do
his duty." That was what Smith's
We Win in the Sky
Captain expected of him-and
he
While the Germans are fighting on did it.
a
the East against Russia we are hitting
thern harder and harder on the West.
Every day and every night the British Anniversary of the
aeroplanes go across the Channel and Methodist Mission
drop bombs on Gerrnany. And we
On the 19th June, the llcthodist
are shooting her planes out of the sky. Mission finished fifty years of work in
Our men and our planes are better Papua. I n 1891 Dr. Bromilow first
than the Geririan men and the Ger- landed in this Territory. H e brought
man planes. W e fight them in the with hini a party of white people and
air, and we bring then1 down three to
one, four to one, and sometimes five to
June, 1941
one. And all the time, with America The Papua~tVillager
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bey began their work. I n half a ride very fast on a bicycle); and he
century " (a century is one hundred was the champion golfer of all New
ears) they have done a great deal, Zealand-better
than all the white
o d they now have Missions and men. There is an example for the
schers all over the South-Eastern Port Moresby caddies.
hision.
W
For the Anniversary at Dobu 2,500
Boxing
3ople came together. The AdminisThis
there have been a lot
eator, Mr. Murray, was there with the
aurabadaand there were guests from
"
the
le ~
~~
~i and ~ l
~~ soldiers,
i ~ i sailors,
~ t ~ airmen
~ ~ and
. ~ townsh e Chairman of the Society is Rev. people. On 19th June the
ship Matches were held on the cricket
>h11Rundle.
ground.
W
There was a big platform in one
TheMaoris
corner of the grounds. This is called
T h e native people of New Zealand a ring
it is %Iuare). It is
Jled the hxaoris are making a great surrounded by ropes and the men
fight inside the ropes.
ime for themselves.
are Illatched in pairs. Big
When the white people first settled
and
men
New Zealand there were about men 'ght big l n e n 7
fight
small
men,
according
to
their
0,000 M~~~.~.
is seemed as
they might die out for their numb weights. There are heav~-weights7
rs fell to 40,000. But now they cruiser-weights7 we1ter-weights7
u p again. Every year light-weights, bantam-weights, flyw e i g h t s a n d feather-wcights-per3y are increasing.
They are big strong men like the haps some others also.
The game is to punch each other
moans (some of them have beell in
pua a s teachers). They are clever
hard and often as you can. The
,plc too. They learn what the fighters fight for two minutes, and
ite men call show them and they then a bell is struck and they have a
&lso proud of their own Maori short spell. Then the bell is struck
hions and keep them going.
once more, and up they jump and at
it again. Sometimes one man knocks
have
been brave mei1. the other senseless. Then the referee
ey fought hard 'gainst
British counts from one to ten, and if the
the
they are senseless man can't get up and fight
lting hard for the British. I n the i n before
number ten is
they have Ivon great fame by counted, then he has lost the fight;
ir bayonet charges. The Germans he llas been
hocked
not stand up against them.
neither man is linoclred out, then the
A Maori Golfer
referee says who fought best, and that
'he Maoris have made a name for man is the winner.
mselves in many ways. Among
W e call this " boxing " or "fighter things they are good athletes ing." But it is not a real fight to
sportsmen. A big chief named the death. Both men should keep
'opo Tareba died not long ago. He their tempers and be quite friendly
famous as a footballer and a raccyclist (which means he could The Papuan Vallager
June. 1941

,even while they are hitting each other
on the jaw and the nose. At the
end of the fight they should always
shake hands to show that it has been
a friendly match.
If Papuans ever want to go in for
boxing they should remember this
about keeping their tempers. I n the
boxing ring you cannot hit your
opponent over the head with a piece
of timber. W e think perhaps it would
be a good thing for Papuans not to
box at all. Just think of i t as a queer
white man's fashion.

.

Forty-fmr

sent it t o Englsud as a present.
Thousands and thousands of people
have seen it. I t is the most popular
fish in the world. c5

Free France
Last year France got the worst of
it in her fight with Germany. She
gave in, and the fighting ceased in
her country.
But rnany Frenchmen would not
give in. They said, l ' The war is not
over and we will go on fighting,."
These brave Frenchn~en who stdl
fight on are called the "Free French."
Their leader is a great soldier called
General dcQaulle. They have left
France and formed an army elsewhere, and it fights side by side with
the British.
NOWthe wnr is going on in Syria.
This country of Syria is under the
rule of those French who have given
in to the Germans and now want to
work with them. But the British
and the Free French are going to take
it away froni thein. They are doing
so now. Our armies have entered
Syria and they have taken llamascus,
the chief city. They will drive the
German-French out
C/ of the country.

African Pottery
W e read in Listen a story of how
pottery was discovered in Africa.
Hitler. Ruler of Germany

A Fish Story
Fifty Years Old

Many years ago, anlong the Basa people in
the Cameroons there lived a woman named
Ngo Bitol. She saw that termite (white ant)
nestscontain hollows. She tookone, hollowed
it out end poured water in it. Finding that
the water did not run out, she put in a few
palm nuts, covered it with leaves and set it on
the fire to cook the nuts. She was pleased
when she found that her experiment with these
nests was successful. She said to herself,
"Ants make these nests. I shall watch to
see how they build them. Perhsps I can

I n the glass water-tank a t the
London Zoo a fish has just had i t s
50th birthday. I t is a big fish called
a " sterlet." I t came from the River
Danube and used to belong to the
Tsar (or ruler) of Russia. The Tsar The Papuan Vtllnger
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n how t o make large vessels to hold water
pots for cooking food."
he examineil t11e clay of the nests ancl
~d t h a t it w;~s very fine an11 free from
ks and stones. She then searched forclav
; looked like that of the nests.
Sbe fourli
Le near t h e spring where she w i ~ sin tlie
it of drawing mtel.. She took a bic lumn
t home with-her. She put it on a piece
ark and kneaded it well. To increase its
ngth, she ground L I ~ Isolr~eof t h e nests she
collected anil arlrled the 11i1wcler to the
.. Then she took a flat lump of ant-ileal,
, hase ancl sat down with it l ~ e t m e eh~e ~
r
es.

- .
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HE Navy has no-.

Ind so sllc w e n t on to I ~ I R I ~her
M
. To this day t h e Gasn people
lour tht? nlemory of 9 g o Ritol.

Native Contributions
A Story about Malnrial Fever
r Readers,
want to tell 1-011a story about Mi~larial
er. We all know about ni:~larial fever
Luse we have very many m;rlari:~-carryin'
.
cluitoes i n this country. Ancl we Iiove
u i a l germs in our blooci. W e know t l ~ a t
A7co1~l1eien
n~oscluitotransfers malaria fro111
I to man.
This inoscluito stands on its
I and has snott~rl
w i n o.-.
rq
-1.
~

Cause of Malaria
am now going to tell you how t h e female
pl~elestakes the germs Irom the blood of
patient and takes it to t h e other patient.
nol~helesmosquitoes enter the village in the
ning and evening. They first hite a man
hilcl who has malaria germs in his hlooil
they su~allowsome of these male and
~ l egerms into the belly. The male and
~ l germs
e
join and now malaria parasites
'ormed in large numbers. These gernis
pass throogl~ the mosquito's body and
wait in the salivary glands (in the mouth)
Le rnoscluitoes. When t h e mosquito hites
nan some of these germs go into t h e hlood
le man ant1 these enter t h e red cells of the
.1 and there they grow in nnmbers. Then
red cell breaks and t h e germs then enter
her cell and they continue this until
,ria parasites are in a great number of
'elve to fourteen days after infection there
nough parasites in the blood t o cause
rial fever. After the eighth day female
S appear in t l ~ ered blood cells.
For!$-si.z.

two hours. The patient then becomes exhausted but feels hetter and t h e temperature
drops.
If this disease is not treated these attacks
will be repeated daily every second or third
day, depending on the type of infection. The
attack usually hacomes less ancl less severe
until t h e patient recovers.

111

Closed the
Waters both Ees't and West of
Port Moresby. This is because
of Mines. B Mines are like bib
bombs under the water. They are put
there to stop enemy ships. They are
anchored under the watcr so that you
cannot see them. If the enkmy ship runs
into a mine it bursts, and the ship bursts
too, and sinks. D W e do not think
that any enemy ships will try to bet into
Port Moresby Harbour. But there is e
war on, and the Navy has to be careful.
That is why they have ,mined these
waters. D N a t ~ v ecanoes must keep
clear. Travellers cominb to Port Moresby must enter throuhh Basilisk Passabe,
where the beacon is. Inside the reef, to
East and West, there is Areat danker

T h e Treatment
The treatment for malaria is quinine, and
for headache aspirin.
This is what I learnt at t h e Government
Medical School a t Diviua Boiari.
[ByN r u d r i I[oir, l-T.hI,i., Banilrr. This ilina
5s. pnze.]

for a day. Then they beat it with stones and
they pick out the small stones and throw them
away. AY soon as that is finished they get
sand and salt water and mix it, xnd make this
hecome a pot that can be used t o cook in.
Therefore all tile other tribes up t h e coast
have come to learn shout making pots for
themselves. The people from the mountains
bring food or string hags of wi~llabiesto buy
pots with. I t is a good thing to trade with
pots in the Gulf or the Delta when we visit
them and want to buy their sago o r betel-nut.

Part 2
In t h e same place where these people
dwell they also began to make dugong-nets.

SO KEEP AWAY !

The germs do not divide-in the human blood
but in the mosquito's body. These germs
look like a ring in the red hlood cells but we
cannot see them with our eyes. l y e must
look through a microscor~e.
The Diaknosis
Mslnria pa,rasites destroy many rerl blood
cells and they Inay even destroy the patient.
The patient first desires to stretch his arms
ancl legs and feels cold shivers. At times pain
in the spleen and headache, and pain in t h e
limbs and back.
Malarial fever is like this. The patient has
a cold and then a hot slveating stage. During
the cold stage t l ~ epatient shivers and feels
cold.
His temperature is usually raised..
This lasts for about an hour.
Next the hot stage, and he hecomes flushed
and his skin is hot and burning. The temperature is greatl?; raised and this lasts for
about three hours.
Last comes the sweating stage when the
patient perspires freely. This lasts for about
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Some Papuan Golfers

Story about Pottery Made Long Ago
by the Boera People
Part 1
Once upon a time in the olden days the
Boera people used t o live a t Ravao, or Yule
Island. At that time the natives who lived
near t h e coast didn't know how to make pots
-they used to roast their food in the fire.
They talked among thenlselves trying to
think of s way to cook their food in a new
fashion, cooking it inside something like a pot.
So they told the xomen to go and dig some
clay and the women did this.
H o w do they make these pots? First they
bring t h e clay into the village and they put
the clay outside on 8 plank i n t h e sun to dry
Page Forty-seven

Not long after this the people broke up and
divided into ts7r.o halves. One half got land a t
Delena and made their village there. The
other tialf canle to lduata and there they made
a large village. This village started from a
place called Vaihoda (neal. Papa) and went as
iar as L ~ l o a s i(near Porebada Village).
A t that time a nian named Edai Siapo and
all his people took their dugong.net out to
Hecliha Island. TV11en it was evening they
put tlle net in the water. At midnight a
snake-fisll came up from the bottom and took
Edai Siapo from the canoe to the bottom and
put him under a big rock nnd there he told
him about the making of Ir~katoi.

The Papuan V ~ l l a ~ e r
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An Old Story

Therefore it is t h e Bbera people who first
%an making these three things i n Papua.
3ey taught the peoples along the coasts
mut these good things.
All the other tribes have been learning from
em, and so they came to understand about
e ~ r ifrom those people. They have con~ u e dto make these things evel. since t h a t
no.
Please do not laugh at me if m y writing is
t good. The reason of this is that I did
t learn in school but I taught myself t o
d and w r i t e ; so please forgive me if my
iting is not too good.
By Ahuis Ova, Hsnuabada, C.D.]
C,

Football
Like cricket or any other sport football is
y interesting, I t 1s a n outdoor game and
a all sports it is v7f.y vigorous too. I
,pose t h e very name football " is derived
m holv t h e game itself is played.
iociation a n d Rugby
'here are two kinds played as mentioned
eve. I n Association football t h e game is
yed with a round hall. Rugby 1s played
h an oval-shaped ball. I n Rugby one may
-h the ball with t h e hands but this is not
wed i n t h e formcr. Both games are good
t h e two have divers rules respectively.
i k e cricket they are played between two
ns. Each side in Association football has
0n players.
?opnlarity
his organized game is an old and favourite
For a very long time now it has been
is still chiefly played in Europe. B u t
since i t has been played all over the
:re. To-day i t has become a very popular
e in Papua and among Papuans. I t is
ed in every schoolyard and one has
e s s d it played in villages where even
:children take part i n t h e game. Persome day WC will hear of a feminine

.

I n olden days our grandfathers and grandmothers lived i n a village called Lese. I t is
very near t o Kaekavavu in t h e Gulf Division.
Get your map of P t ~ p u aand see if you can
find it.
I n those days t h e Lese people were yery
fond of fighting. They fought wit11 people of
other villages nearby and killed each other
with bowsand arrows, clubs and spears. B u t
they were n o t cannibals.
Nowadays we live happily and peacefully
because many years ago the British Government and Missiona~iescame t o Papua and
stopped all those had fashions. B u t I want
t o tell you one of these stories about a fight.
Once upon a time some people from t h e
village went for a feast to Pare Abumai
Village. B u t this village was not on the coast.
I t was an inland village. When they arrived
a t the village, t h e villagers gave them hard
betel-nuts and hard coconuts for chewing a n d
eating. So these people knew by this sign
t h a t they wanted to fight. B u t they did not
run away, they stayed in that village.
I n the.afternoon t h e villagers gzve a great
shout. Then one Gese man asked t h e old
men of t h e village, W h a t is t h e matter with
t h e villagers ? They are shouting." B u t t h e
old men said, " They want to kill a pig for t h e
feast." This was a lie they told him. I t
really meant they wanted to attack them, and
after a little while t h e fight began. All t h e
men then in t h e village fetched their wea,pons
and fought with the people. They killed all
of them except a man named Elaifoea Arua,
who escaped.
When Elaifoea Arua escaped from t h a t
village h e climbed on t h a t hill. From there
he looked backwards and he saw t h e smoke
rising from t h a t village. Therefore he remembered his loyal friends and he cried and
mourned for them. Then he returned t o
Lese. The story is too long so I end here.
[By Forova Hui, L.M.S.. fi'Ioru.2

1.

ans for Liking Football
mtball in Itself is a very good game. I t
>t only an interesting game but also a
healthy and vigorous game. Of all t h e
oor recreations football is considered a s
~f the healthiest. I t does not only give
m ample amount of physical culture but
keeps your body in i t s best form and
y s fit. This is one of t h e main aims of
all.
r Gwrge Scott, Yule Island Catholic Mission.]
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